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THE MONOLINE.
HE MONOLJNE i' a composing machine casting a single complete

- uine at each revolution from matter composed by an operator on an
~ . ordinary keyboard, and requires only one man to work the same, the

casting, distribution, and ail other movements, being automatically
performed.

'Y., The MONOLINE received at the World'z Fair, Chicago, 1893,
the highest award and medal given to any line-casting machine, and its
inventor, W. S. Scudder, receivei a special diploma as marking the

great advance made in the invention and construction of machines of this class.

The MONOLINE has now been in general use in Canada for nearly four years,
giving in every instance complete satisfaction to the purchasers and users of the machine.

The MONOLINE machine has nîany advantages which comniend it to printers
and publishers, among which are:

Si-,ii-i-ic î%.-Its mechinismn is strong and com-
pact, cvery movement being in sight of the operator,
and its liability to de-angemient is thereby miuch
reduced.

DvR.IIîtT~.Machncswhich have been in daily
use nearly four years show prictically no sign of Wear
or depreciation.

Eco-,cNi.-Using only the minimum of gas, or
gasoline, 10 kcep the mectal in a fluie. condition, aiid
only one-îenih horse-povver for its operation.

A1i.%'T.UIi.ITV.-In the ordinary machine, the lime
cati bc readîly charged [rom twelve 10 ciglhteen ems
Pica mn width and to any bcdy type fromn Nonparcil
to Long Primer. The matrix buts cani be just as
readily changed from one font to another without
any material change in the machine, thus adapting it
to a great varic>i of work other thani strictly news.
pa-per work.

SPEIED.-rhe capacity of the machine is only

limnited by the expertncss of the operator, it being
mechanically constructed to be equal 10 the niost
rapid compositor.

F,%cîs.-A grent varictv 0f faces in Nonparcil,
Minion and Brevier are now ready, and others arc
being addcd as fast as may bc required.

R~t'îks.Themachine is interrhangeable i
every respect. .A separate catalogue of which is rurn
ished 10 users of the machine, fully illustratcd, for
ordering, and our repairs carry the saine guarantees
as the machine respecting workmanship.

PI>mci.-The price or the MONOLINE fias bccn
ixed in Canada at $ i, ioo Lo.b. 'Montreil, with terms

which wvill bring it within rcach of any printer or
pubtisher.

Gî .k.~u.s.Cerainfixcd guarantees are cm-
bodied iii cvery contract as t0 speed, durability of
the matrix ba-s, and protection fromn imperfect cast-
ings or workmanship.
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